
t-7- hrs French sweet makes a dramatict( 
; dinner party dessert. The erisp.

\-/ snowy case is filled with fruit and a
rich liqueur custard. The case can be
made several days beforehand and the
filling put in on the morning of the party.
Individual vacherins can also be madl.
Quantities given here wijl serve g to 10.

3 tablespoons castor sugar, er
2 tablespoons Grand Marnier

Approximate cost is $8
7 eggs, separated
ll cups castor sugar
3 x 300m1 cartons crearn
I teaspoon vanilla

1 tablespoon gelatine
3 tablespoons water
B25g can pear halves
1. punnet strawberries
I cup bottled redcurrant jelly

f Lrne 4 baking tra.ys wrth aturnrnrumI loil: on each. inverl a lScm (6in)
plate and very lightlv trace around its
rim with a pencil. One circle will be
needed for the base ofvacherin and three
for the rings that make up sides.

Place egg whites in bowl, beat until
soft peaks form, gradually add sugar.
Continue beating for about 10 minules,
until-all sugar has dissolved. Fill piping
bag fitted with 1cm (lin) tube with haf
of the meringue. Take one tray and, start-
ing from just outside pencil mark and
working inwards, pipe concentric circies
of meringue to form a base. Smooth base
lightly with spatula.

DRIIN
I With some of the remaining mer-tcr ingue pipe a ring of rn"iingu"
around the outside edge of circles
marked on remaining trays. place all
trays into very slow oven, cook for 2
hours. Allow to cool before removing
from trays. Very carefully peel alul
minium foil from each meringue shelt.

To assemble vacherin, piace base on
to. serving platter, set rings on base,
using a little meringue mixture to steady
each ring. Using a spatula, spreari a littll
meringue mixture around outride of bas-
ket. filline in gaps between rings.

Q lI a fluted tube on to piping bag andV fill bag wilh remaining meringue
mixture. Working from base upwria.

pipe vertical lines of meringue up baske
bringing meringue over lip of iop rin
Bake for 1% hours in very slowl ove
Cool on tray.

To fill vacherin: Warm 2% cartons r

cream and vanilla in top of double sauc,
pan, add iightlv beaten egg yolks and e:
tra sugar to cream. Stir ,rver gently sin
mering water. Stir until mixture coats
wooden spoon weli; this wiil take abor
20 minutes. Pour custard into a bowl, a
low to cool, add Grand Marnier. Sprinkl
gelatine over water, dissolve over hc
water. Add cooied gelatine to cool cur
tard, stir until weil blencLed. Refrigerat
until almost spt. abor:t 4 ]-.cu:-s.

_ Drain pears well. Ariange pears €
base of meringue basket, spoon the cui
tard over pears. Wa;h anci hu
strawberries, cut in half, arrange on to
of custard. Brush strrrwberries witl
warmed red-currant jell'r. Beal remain
ing % carton cream until firm, place it
piping bag fitted with a flurted tube, pipr
cream decoratively around rim o
vacherin. Refrigerate until filling has set

The 250m1 meacr'*: '
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Snowy chocolate mountain
SERVES IO PREP AND COOK TIIVE 25 MINUTES
(+ FREEZING TIME)

25Og plain chocolate biscuits,
crushed finely
lOOg butter, melted
6 egg whites
1 cup (2209) caster sugar
3O0ml thickened cream
% cup (359) cocoa powder
t8og Bounty chocolate bars, chopped
% cup (4Og) shredded coconut

I Grease a 20cm round springform pan; line
base and side with baking paper, extending
paper about 5cm above edge.

2 Combine biscuits and melted butter in

a medium bowl. Press the biscuit mixture
firmly over the base of the pan. Refrigerate
while preparing filling.
3 Beat the egg whites in a clean large bowl
with an electric mixer until soft peaks form.
Gradually add the sugar, beating until
dissolved between each addition.
4 Beat the cream in a small bowl with an

electric mixer until soft peaks form; stir in
sifted cocoa. Transfer to a large bowl. Gently
fold meringue into cream mixture; fold in

Bounty bar pieces. Spoon mixture into the
pan, creating a rough mountain shape.
Sprinkle with coconut; freeze until firm.
5 Transfer to a serving plate; cut into thick slices.

Suitable to freeze. Butter suitable to microwave.
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serves5-8 .\\y{tf"".;\
25Og cream cheese, at-ubom

temperature
1 tsp vanilla extract
% cup (559) caster sugar
4 eggs
1759 softened unsalted butter
t75g brown sugar
2OOg self'raising flour, sifted
4OOg plums, seeds removed, sliced
lcing sugar, to dust

White chocolate custard
l cuP (25oml) milk
3OOml thickened cream
4 egg yolks
2 tbsp cornflour
% cup (11O9) caster sugar
lOOg white chocolate, finely chopped

1. Preheat the oven to IBoC. Grease and

line an 18cm x 28cm lamington Pan.

2. Add cream cheese, vanilla, caster
sugar and I egg to the bowl of an electric
mixer and beat for 2-3 minutes until
smooth.

3. Place butter, brown sugar, flour and

remaining 3 eggs in a clean bowl and beat

for 2-3 minutes until creamy. Spreqd half
the flour mixture in the tray followed by
half the cream cheese mixture, swirling to
gently combine, then top with half the
plums. Top with remaining flour mixture,
cream cheese mixture and plums. Bake
for 45 minutes or until golden.

4. For the custard, heat the milk and
cream in a saucepan over medium heat to
just below boiling point. Whisk together
yolks, cornflour and sugar until combined,
then pour the hot cream mixture over the
egg mixture. Transfer to a clean
saucepan and cook, stirring, over low heat
for 4-5 minutes until custard coats the
back of a spoon. Remove from heat, add
chocolate and stir until smooth.

5. Dust the plum tray bake with icing
sugar, then slice and serve with warm
chocolate custard.
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Cooking Ci*ss
f h;s tieiicir.rus combinarion olI I'f:::i,',""'::f i'Jf, ,","l" .;::,T,
dessert from Florence. euantities given
serve six. Approximate cost is g4.50.

2Ocm (Sin) round sponge cake layer
609 (2oz) whole blanched almonds
609 (2oz) roasted hazelnuts
2 tablespoons br-endy
2 tablespoons maraschino liqueur
90g (3oz) dark chocolate
300m1 carton cream
% cup icing sugar

I C;t cake in slices lcm (r:int thick.
I Cut each siice on the diagonal, mak_

ing two triangular sections.
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A Place almonds on baking tray. baket in nroderate oven l0 minutes or unril
paie brown. Remove from oven, cool.
Chop almonds and hazelnuts roughly.
Chop 30g (1oz) chocolate. put aside;Lelt
remaining chocolaLe in top of double
saucepan over hot water. -vvhip iogetirer
cream and sifted icing sugar until firrn
peaks form. Fold nuts into mixture. div-
ide mixture in hatf, fold chopped choco-
late through one half and mefted choco_
late through the other. Spoon whiie
cream mixture evenly over the entire
cake surface, leaving a cavity in the
centre of the bowl. Spoon chocolate mix-
ture into cavity.

( Moisren remaining cake with\r, left-over liqueur, arrange on top to
cover surface completely. Cover bowl.
refrigerate overnight. Turn out carefullr,l
on to serving plate. If desired. dusr top
with combined sifted icing sugar ani
cocoa, about one teaspoon of each.

Q Place sect,ions of cake, unbrushedv side againsr sides of tin, against the
inside o{ 5-cup round based pudding bowl
which has been lined with a hler of
damp muslin. Make sure the nariowest
end of cake is on the bottom. Repeat
process until the inside of the bowl is
completely lined with cake. Alternate
crust and non-crust sides of cake to give
striped eff'ect. Fill gaps with pieces of
moistened cake. Trim edges of cake so
that they are level with top of basin.
Left-over cake will cover top when filled.

C ombine uranafa"a m uEffi]
carefullv brush each section of cake
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one has no llout, it is a type ot sou'lle'
liaht and tlultl|', but is rolted around lresh
c"ream. A CB crloh is alwaYs on the
,o&ut&r the treshesl lood so wh?n w9

loud rasp&rriBs we bought a whole Fay
ol them, lrozetome lor use later in t'F€
yeat. Strawberffi . or sliced lresh
peaches may be used when in season.

Wash strawberries. slice g small ones
and arrange decoratively in bottom of
grease_d 1 litre (4 cups) mould to form aF glleased r lltre (4 cups) mould to form a

"," ring..Hull remaining strawberries. put in
.# blender with Cointreau, blend until fineiy

- 
pureed; push through sieve to removl

g{ Seeds. Sprinkle gelatine over water, dis-

STRAWBNNNV MOUSSE
I punnet strawberries
2 tablespoons Cointreau i "
2teaspoonsgelatine ': { .^^ltablespcon-water " tf|tty-Seggs.separated i' f!t/q cup qu9ar 

I V
% cup thickened cream

ia-liing care not to disturb the strawberry
siices. Refrigerate until set.

5egg8 '
r85g (6oz) bbclt

cho@lalc
25Og (0oz) caster

sugat
FILUTIG:
lYr cuPs Cream
I punncttaspbcrdesor

sltaubettlGc

in a baking Pan, suriltund borvl
eream lightly mtil it iust

holds if shape,:llavour tith a Htlle vanilla
or brandy and use as

required.
Ro$Lde ijse a thick greaseProof

Cost: $t.iT
Sen'es 4 rc 6

J{Og can pineapple slices
9ug butter or margarine
7r cup brown sugar
o gtace cherries
I cup SR flour
% cup sugar

Zz tsp salt
609 softened butter or margarine
7z cup milk
1 egg, lightly beaten

Step 1: Lightly grease a 20cm round cake

tin with melted butter or margarine and
Line the base with a disc of greased

gleasepro{)f paper. Drain the pineapple

siices. reserving two tablespoonsful of the
pineapple juice. Place butter or margarine
in a small heavy base saucepan and melt
over moderate heat. Add the brown
sugar. and stir until the sugar dissolves.

Pour the sugar mixture over the base of
rhe prepared tin.
Step 2: Arrange the pineapple slices over
rhe sugar mifture. Fill the centre oJ the
pineappQ sllces with glace ghentes
Step 3: Sift the flour, sugar and salt into a
mixing bowl. Add the softened butter or
margarine and milk and beat for 4
minures or until weli mixed. Add the egg
and the reserved pineapple juice and beii
lor a furrher two minutes.
Step 4: Pour the cake mixture over the
pineapple in the cake tin. Smooth the top
level. Place in a moderate oven (1g0"i)
and cook for 45 minutes or until a skewer
inserted in the centre comes out clean.
Remove the cake from the oven and cool
in the tin for 5 minutes. Turn upside
down on a serving plate or board. Leave
rhe cake tin on the cake for a minute or

,two to allow the caramel mixture to run'down the cake. Carefully remove theltin
and paper lining. Serve hot or warm with

lgrgra,ssu@-ehop chocolate and marshmallowslur

solve over hot water; cool. place egg
yolks and sugar in top of doubl" .u,r"11
pan over simmering water. Stir until
sugar is dissolved, stir in sr.r.awberrv miy-
ture, beat until well corribined. n"*o""
from heat. stir in gelatine. cool sliehtlv.
Beat egg whites until firm peaks ?orm;
fold into strawberry mixture. Gentlv folj
in- whipped cream. Spoon into mould

melled butter. Set .oven temperature at
moderate (180 deg C 

-350 
deg F)'

Sepalate the eggs, add the sugar to the
yolksand beat together until ihe mixture is
ihick and a lemon colour (to the ribbon)
Melt the chocolate with tfle wat6r in a pan

over a very gentle heat and when it's a

thick cream. draw aside and allow to cool
slightly. Whip egg-whites to a lirm stlow'
aO-O ttre chocolate to egg-yolk mixture ard
slir in well. Qrt and lold the egg-whites
into the chocolate mixtlre and trrn into

the prepared Case. Bake in a preheated
moO'erae oven lot 10-15 "ninutes or until
tirm to the touch.

Have ready a clean tea towel wrung oul
in cold water, Altow roulade to cool
slightly and cover with the damp tea
towel. This is to preven! any sugary crusl
forming. Leave in a toot'place lot 12

hours or in the relrigerat'oribvernight.
Lay a Piece ol greaseProol Paper ol

working surtace and dust liberally with
icing sugar. Remove the lea torYel and

trrn ro.llade upside down on to paper'
StriD olt oaoer case and spread roulade
with Filiini reserving a little I'or

decoration. Arrange a lew htlled
raspberries over the cteam and roll up as
for swiss roll. Litt on to a serving dish and

dust well with icing sugar. Decorate with
rosettes of cream and gatnish with a

raspberry in each.
FHing Place cream into a Glrilled bowl

and
wilh

Turn out on to serwing dish. Serves 4tt 6 people.
Approximate cost: $2.90.

.cffoLATE RUM C-USrnnOS
T BASE
9)g (3oz) dark chocolate
3 tablespoons milk
I tablespoon rum
2 teaspoons gelatine
I tablespoon water

CUSTARD
$ eggt
% cupsugdr- .' .

I cup milk
7z cup cream
2 teaspoons vanilla
3 teaspoons gelatine
2 tablespoons water

heat. Sprinkle gelatine over warer. dissolve
over hot water. add gelatine to custartl
mixture - allow to cool. Servo" z

paper, qlt a rectangle 37cm x 27cm (1sin

x tf in1. Folil a 4cm (1rl2in) border .on
each side and Crease into place. Ctrt a slit

at each cornsr and lold one crlt piece oYer

the olhor to mitre the corners ol th€ paper

case. Secure coiners with paper clips and

slide case on:tti a baking sheet.

cHocoLATE MOUSSE I

WITH RUM CREAM O
t l0g pkt white marshmallows
l25g (4oz) dark chocolate
30g (loz) butter or substitute

i;ittiiil"*':,i,id
3 egg yolks
Y4 cup sugar
I tablespoon lemon iuice
"'aQ- iTihblespoonirur*'

I cup cream

in top of double saucepan witl: :ru{te:, si;r
over hot water untjl mixture hai rnelttd,
rernove from heat. Add lightly beaten tgg
volks, return to heat, sf;r over hor wateiS
minutes. until nrixture is smooth arrd thick.
Allow to cool until slightly ser. Beat egg
whites with salt until soll peaks form. loid
through chocolate rnixture. Spoon into 4
individual serving glasses, reliigerate until
set. Pour Rum Cream over. reliigerate
until set. Decorate, if desired, with grated

y,4hocolate just before servin_e.';l Rum Cieam: Bear egg yJlks, sugar and
Yemon juice until mixtui.I is thick oio tigttt
lemon in colour. Gradually add rum, rnix
well. Fold in whipped cream.

(en;ec /,

', ''

Put chocolate, nrilk anrl rLrm in top o{
double .saucepan over simmeril-s JE$liI'i," ",jl,'f li'"111;,? 'i:,"*:l ;;'ffi
$om heat. Sprinkle gelatine.cf{ water.

solve over hot rvater. 41fuL-to chocolate
ni[xture. allou ro ce-ol-'Lightly oil 4
iSivioual souffle {nFei porir chocolare
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(Torta di Mamma)" -^ ^r ^.rr' This is a sPecialtY of one 9t o.Yt

favourite Italian restaurants - $assr s'

;'bitd;; Hir, victoria' Sassi's has-a

""f"'"""."a 
a"ii"io"t meal - a mouth-

i'.il-ite iittian banquet - sery9{ on1

ix*t}"#-*"#-"-ff1 
'cuo strong black <

i"1il;'fr?t-nq"t"" (Tia Maria "o

Kahlua)
X *tP-nt."a, , I
1 tablespoon sugar t,ll lA/^
%cuPcteam l"cocoa""""tusteRD FRosrrNG AND- FILLING
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CHEQUERED
CHOCOLATE CAKE
This spectacular looking cake does take a

little time to assemble, but it's worth the
effort.
Cost: $4.50
Makes a 20cm round cake
Cake:

1259 butter or margarine
lz curp caster sugar
1259 llark chocolate, melted and
* cooled
4 eggs
l% cups SR flour

FiIIing and topping:
2/z clps thickened cream
2509 cream cheese
% cup Marsala
% cup sugar
3 tsps vanilla essence
1 tblspn lemon juice
extra 2 tblspns Marsala

Io decorate:
Rum slice biscuits
Maraschino cheries
Chocolate Flake bar
Grease a deep 20cm round cake tin

with melted butter or margarine. Set oven
lemperature to moderate (180oC). Beat
butter or margarine until soft. Add sugar
and continue beating until mixture is

light and fluffy. Add eggs one at a time,
beating well after each addition. Sift flour
and fold lightly into creamed mixture.
Spoon into prepared tin, smoothing the
top level. Bake in the preheated oven for
50 minutes, or until a skewer insertOd in
the centre comes out clean.

Filling and topping:.Beat cream until
thick. Beat cream cheede, Marsala, sugar,

.".tiilJ,i. r"ld cream lightlv into cheese

% cup cornflour
/zcup custard Powder
% cup sugar
2 teasPoons vanrlta
l%cu;ps crealn
2% cuPs milk
30g (1oz) butter{*i -, "{'*,4*e ;:?$;'JilJ*-'tv -- 

r. ,ln , 90e(3oz)easy-meltingcooking
(A"2b^4 {'a't*44 t1- l"n/ chocolate 
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DUMPLINGS ;:i-;;1 with coffee''liqueur ryixtur'e'

-l'a:1*:"'''"nn'""{-@,i**:T*tq$,*f;*=-r",ru
, 3og (1oz).butter or substitutel \--l Hffi;"fr""iJ-o"u-ttird of chocolate
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3/a cup brown sugar, lightly packed .v
1/z cup golden syrup "31?i,i#""or"iii"i. "f cirocolate cus-

#tr;x1*tf,,,nn. firsr sift fioui and l##G"*t 441'q"'a;ate'nqfrieeq

: l"'#;:T'i,i:f 
'# i *ryirE frg*t ll'g;.'r**E;l+*

Witfr iort<. Make well in centre of dry in-

lreOients, gradually stir in milk mixture siftedcocoa' FILLING l

fitffi$,$lm
six.dumplings. Stir over medium heat _:l.ll ,*r= -;;11::";*:'.rr=r": :':

5'd:l*:ffiffi a,HT,:iru;,'--ltJ"*#i:ht'*'ilii;'{":"'l.Ht
to o h i s h .", 

" " * i[ i"1];:_ 
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";:*^ .1i5,"*'ii$. *""'
before the dumpliri!'s are cooked. Take il;il;.,;ii"e, {Ioy l.lj:,r" in harf. reaverounded tablespoo.nfuls.of dumpti.ng *'fiirigg 

9":t.t9,ftlt\ted chocolate romixture, gently lower into 
^simm'erin! o.,""iruif plain; add Pl*., 10 to 12.sauce. Cover, simmer genily 25 minutesl ;il";^If, mix well. Ser

Serve hot. with somL of tl " ,uul" '

spooned over". with cream or icecream

tttltlr.tnte: 
cut cake horizontally

'**JT;i:Tf; d'ili:il:':1'3,11',':nii,!
l#;t;;; i.acm wioe rings using u.t*111

lii#k;tf" ilace uncut laver of cake on

il? [tir"i'ptate and place the largest cut

;;;;; oi io the outsice edge of base'
"-prldu t.uller ring of cake on to base

r"u'uiii ;;.il eu; tto* the outside

'il.-6t'." the small round piece of cake

iriS in.-L"tre' Fill the gaps between

*li ti.it *ith the filling then place two

3l# l'"ill3Tl'",:"F:' i'fif ;Lj"tt!
L*x'"ffru:.J1li"''ilfix"""lil'""1i
oieces of cake left over)'
"'Jpoon a small .amount 

of rematntng

filling into a piping bag fitted..with 
-a

t"t ii. pip" Spieio remaining filling over

lX"'rni''iia":t of cake' Pipe rosettes

;Lfii;;i care ano decorate^sides

ij#'il.'n";tiscuits and the top of cake

;ilil' Ni;;;;;hino cherries and flake

c.hocolate if liked.



CARAMEL MERINGUE
Serves 8.
Fat per serve: 0.1g. \ h ^-Jy
Preparation: 30 mins. 1../ \ Uri^F*f - ICooking:45mins. ( J I
This delicious dessert is a richHixture of carantelised
sugar and meringue. It is best made a d,ay ahead and
turned. out just before seruing.

1/3 cup (759) caster sugar
1/3 cup (80m1) water

4 egg whites
3/4 cup (1659) caster sugar, extra

5009 mixed fresh berries and cherries

Combine the caster sugar and water in a small pan and cook,
stirring, without boiling, untilthe sugar is dissolved. Bring the
mixture to the boil then boil, uncovered, for about five minutes
or until the syrup is a caramel colour. Pour the caramel

immediately into a 20cm ring pan. Holding a thick towel, tilt
the pan to coat its side with the caramel.

Beat the egg whites in a small bowl with an electric rhixer
until soft peaks form. Gradually add half a cup of the extra
caster sugar, beating until dissolved between additions.

Meanwhile, add the remaining quarter cup of caster sugar
to a preheated uncovered medium pan and cook over a high
heat, tilting the pan, until the sugar is dissolved and golden
brown. While the mixer is operating, drizzle the caramel into
the meringue and beat for a lurther five minutes. Spread the
meringue mixture over the caramel in the ring pan.

Place the pan in a baking dish with enough boiling water
to come halfway up the side of the pan. Bake in a slow oven
(150"C) for about 30 minutes or until browned lightly and firm.
Remove the pan from the baking dish and allow to cool.
Refrigerate the meringue in the pan lor at least eight hours,
or preferably overnight, before serving. (This is to dissolve the
caramel in the pan and turn it into a sauce.)

To serve, invert the ring onto a serving plate wth a rim and
fill the centre with the fruit.
Not suitable to freeze.

,*+,h Roasted strawberries
with ginger cream 

_.:

Serves4. Y-"1 t.
Preparation: l0 mins.
Cooking:20 mins.
Recipe best made close to serving.

Preheat the oven to hot (220"C). place
the strawberries in a single layer in a
shallow .1.5-litre (six-cup) d"pu"ity
ovenproof dish. Sift the icing ,rgur. oue,
them and dot with the butte; Bak;,
uncovered, for about 20 minutes or untii
the strawberries are softened.

Meanwhile, combine crdme fraiche,
ginger and syrup in a small bowl. Serve
the strawberries with the cream mixture.
Not suitable to freeze.
Not suitable to microwave.

COOK'SNOTE: We used
Buderim Ginger in Syrup.

APPLE CINNAMON STRUDEL
1 6 x sheets filo pastry 1 % cups qolden watnuts chooDed
1009 buttet melted S00g aanjpc Baker,s Apple'
1 cup castor sugar &iinnamon

Cinnamon sugar for seruing

This recipe makes 2 strudels. Preheat oven to 180"C
Line baking tray wrth baking paper. Place 2 sheets of filo onto a
clean bench, brush evenly with melted butter Combine the
castor sugar and walnuts then sprinkle 2 tablespoors ol this
mrxture over prepared pastry. Repeat procedure usinq g sheets ol
trlo. Prepare.the next strudel using same procedure. Divide 5pC
Baker's Apple & cinnamon in halfand plice in a line atono the
longest side of the pastry {about I 0 cm from the edoe ani 5 cm
trorn each end). Tuck in the ends and roll Dastrv ove;fillino
keeping tl'e join underneath. Repeat with the iecond strufel.
Place both strudels onto baking tray then brush with the butter
and bake rn oven for 1 5-20 minutes until golden brown. Serue
dusted with cinndmon sugar. Serues 12-16'

sour cream
2 tablesp.oons ginger in s5rnrp,

drarned, chopoed
I tablespoon giitge" 

"yn 
p
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Serves 8 Difficulty oO
Preparation: 25 mins
Cooking:45 mins

2009 pitted dates
1 tsp bicarbonate of soda
809 unsalted butter
1809 brown sugar
1 tsp vanilla extract
2 eggs
1 809 self-raising flour

g*"

,t^
I.Vt

2 Using an electric mixer, beat butter, sugar
and vanilla until light and fluffy. Add eggs,
one at a time and combine well. Fold in
combined sifted flour, salt, spices and
baking powder, then fold in drained dates.

Pinch san . dY
Pinchnutmegboil,stiningcontjnUoUSly,thensimmerfor

until golden. Add the cream, bring to the

/z tsp ground cinnamon 6-8 minutes or until slightly thickened and

Caramel sauce: with chopped dates, drizzle with caramel
809 unsalted butter sauce and serve immediately.

1 F 
_ .-- then wrapped in plastic wrap and

lj rngreoients (serves 4) \ . _,o.*##M ::lT'i::j"juptosevendavs 
simph

".- ..,.,,,;z.riil,..t-ii.iffi reneat in the microwave and serve.

. 2 eggs,plus 2 extra egg yolks 
.* /g?'/An^-n

. 350m1 vanilla-flavoured soy milk

Method rl mix througlr
-e inbvery

1. preheat the oven to 1600c. sst, uptuffi
1g2' Place I cup (2209) sugar and 112 !!p later in a pan over low heat, stirring to dissolvesugar' Brush down sides of pan *i l-u damp purtry bryr! to prevent crystals forming.Increase heat, boil for 5 minutes until a goldm caramel forms.3. Pour into four 150m1 dariole moulds.

.y'ztspbakingpowderreduced.RemoVefromheatandke=en.warm

iiicaiarrretcrearrrqoai.yrNote:Puddingscanbemadeinadvance

[.?6oecaster1ugarWII'T-i**rSeppeltsfieldGrandMusca

4' Lightly whisk the eggs, extra yolks and remaining sugar. whisk in milk, then strainmixture into the moulds. Place moulds in a roastiig f,an, aaaboiling water untilhalfway up the sides of the moulds. Bake for zs mi-nutes or until just set. Remove,cool, then chill overnight.
5. Invert each mould onto a plate to serye.
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A Tiramisu is high in fat thanks to the

A;;;;";",-"r""rn and ess yolks. But

*itr 
"i* 

it"tation", you can have this treal

without the guilt. Enioy!

ffitr;tffiffie sessw &6rw&sw

serves 8 to 1!

t ltrsp cofiee Powdet dissolved

in 1/4 cup hot water;

6 leaues ol gelatine 0r 3 tsp gelaline

dissolved in 4 tbsp cold watet;

3 egg whites,.beateft to sofi PoalG;
I 1Z5g da1j chocglate, grated (optisnal);

172 cups freshly'made pl$nger colIoe;

2 extla lbs1 rum;

1 packet sponge tingcr biscuits-

ln a mixing bowl, beat the cottage

cheese with sugar and vanilla until

light, snrooth and creamY. Add the

yoghurt, rum and coffee'powder, then

mii through. Heat the gelatine and water

until dissolved, then quickly pour into

the cheese mixture and combine wetl'

Fold through egg whites and grated

chocolate. Mix the co{fee with the

sugar until dissolved. Add rum,

then quicklY diP the sPonge finger

biscuits in the mix and arrange in the

base of the serving dishes, breaking the

biscuits up t0 fit the dish. Spoon over

a liftle cheese mix and toP with more

soaked biscuits. Continue until you top

the serving bowt with a layer of cheese

mix. Ref rigerate for at least two to

three hours before serving. Dust

with a little icing sugar or cocoa

powder belore serving.

eersEca# sas#**stE**'*
Chocolale waieis - iust melt white

inO Ou* comPound chocolate in

separate dishes and spread thinly

onto sheets of baking paper or foil'

Allow to set. Break uP roughlY and

stick into the tiramisu before serving'

Ingredients:
6 sticks fresh rhubarb

4 ganny smith aPPles

caster sugar
cinnamon

# Ter sa euter,is'a clr il}ho-tpecialit

in,fiealthy eooking and a' qualilied,pcrs'

titness trainer- She'has publisfied'lwort

Directions:
wash and remove strings from the Rhubarb and chop into approx. I inch.pieces' cook in a

microwave on high for 3 minutes (depending on your wattagi) in just a little water and covered

with cling wraP

remove from micro and allow to cool'

Peel and section apples, remove core and pips - aglin cook in micro - on high - covered with a

little water and2 taffioons of sugar ldepenos otr ho* sweet or tart your tastes are. These

items can be cooked ln ttre traditional wa; - microwaving is a lot faster and none of the

vitamins are lost.

when the rhubard and apple is cooked prace it into a souffle type dish (mash the apples but not

the rhubard)
Next make a crumble:

4ozs Plain Flour (sifted)

2 ozs rmsalted butter

nip of baking Powder
cinnamon
Mixtheflour,butterandthebakingpowderandmixuntiltheyresemble.finebreadcrumbs'
pour the ,crumbs on top of the rurutaru and Apple and ry^rinkle 

a little cinnamon over the top

place in a preheated oven (1g0) and cook - mioot. sherf for 45minutes or until the crumble is

risen and golden brown .
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:FfyEg 4. PREP AND cooK IME
1 HOUR AND 20 MINUTES.

1 cup (1sog self-raising flour'
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
Y2 cup (7og) slivered almonds
l.teaspoon finely grated lemon rind

?:rP t','roel firmry packecl brown sugar
1259 unsalted butter chopped
6 small (7809) green apples (see cook,s Not€peeled, quartered, cored, finely sliced
2 tablespoons lemon juice

1 Preheat oven to 160"c (140.C fan_
forced) Sift the flour and cinnamon
into a medium bowl. Stir in tne aimonOs,
ryld qnd 1/z cup (75g) or the sug;i u;e-"'
your fingertips to rub in tne OLrTter unirt
the mixture is coarse and lumpy.
2 Place the apples in a 6_cup ir.s_titrei
capacity ovenproof dish. Sprinkle with
the remainrng sugar and the lemon
jurce. Toss to combine.
3 Sprinkle the crumble mjxture over
the apples.
4 Plac-e dish on oven tray. Bake for t hour
or until the crumbte topping is orowneO"
an0 cIsp, and the fruit is bubbling ano
soft when pierced with a skewer.
Uncooked crumble suitable to freeze.
Not suitable to microwave.

TYyy's {H#1'ffi: cranny smith or gotden
delicious apples are perfect to ,r" in
this crumble as they will hold their
shape during cooking.

1 Preheat oven to 180'c (160'c

fan-forced). Grease a 23cm (base

measurement) pie or flan dish.

2 Combine coconut, caster sugar and

flour in a large bowl. Combine eggs, milk,

butter, passlonfruit pulp and lemon juice

in a separate medium bowl. Add to the

dry ingredients and stir to combine.

3 Pour mixture into dish. Bake for

40 minutes or untll pudding is lightly

golden and just set.

4 Serve warm or at room temperature

dusted with icing sugar and/or topped

with strawberries, if destred

Not suitable to freeze or microwave.

a 6-cup (1.5-litre) capaclty ovenproof dish.
3 Sprinkle crumble mixture over berries.
4 Place dish on oven tray Bake for t hour or
until the crumble topping is lightly browned
and crisp, and the fruit is bubbling. Cover
the dish with foil towards the end of
cooking if the topping is over-browning.
Not suitable to freeze or microwave.

"This is a really delicious, e-asy,dessert -,,
eve ryone a lways^asks ryl 

forthe 
fr?^Pf"; rarkdare, vic

pAs$8sruFR{Jir Ards
e*e*Ni".'T pu*pl!\l*
SERVES 8. PREP AND COOK

TIME 50 MINUTES.

r cup (8og) desiccated coconut
3/a cup (1659) caster sugar

Y2 cuq (759) Plain flour
4 eSgs

t7s cups (330m1) milk
125g butter, melted, cooled

Y2 cul (125mll Passionfruit PulP

1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice

icing sugar, to dust

)
:- ]...:r= : ::., i-j ii,.:I,:.i..'itjil.L i::

SERVES 4. PREP AND COOKTIMI
1 HOUR AND 15 MINUTES.

Y2 cup (751.J self-raising flour
1 teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon finely grated lime rind
1Vz cups (115g) shredded coconut
72 cup (1109) sugar
'1009 unsalted butter, diced
7509 frozen mixed berries
2 tablespoons lime juice

1 Preheat oven to 160'c (140"c fan-
forced). Sift the flour and ginger Into a
medium bowl. Stir in the rind, coconut
and % cup (759) ofthe sugar. Use your
frngertips to rub in the butter until
mixture is coarse and lumpy.
2 Combrne the frozen mixed berries,
the remaining sugar and lime luice in

a large bowl. Spoon berry mixture into



Cake Crumb Pudding (a Use For Stale
Cake) Recipe

lngredients

o t/2 tsp vanilla .

o 4-6 tsps sugar.

. L/2 c raisins or walnuts .

. L/4 tsp salt .

c 2chotmilk.

o L Ll2 c cake crumbs .

o 2large eggs, slightly beaten

. Step #1 Pour hot milk mixed with sugar, salt, & vanilla slowly into eggs whisking all tht

while.

. Step #2 Then pour over crumbs & pour this into dish.

. Step #3 Place dish in a pan of hot water.

. Step #4 Bake 350 for 40 min or until knife inserted comes out clean.

. Step #5 Serve hot or cold with cream.

Directions



#ex$pffi
his is a desserr rhar is ffidifferent : a cup of white choco-
late, filled with a tangy lemon

soufHe, topped with a fresh sirawberrv
sauce. The recipe makes g. 

_

Approximate cost is $7.75.
250g (8oz) white chocolate
30g (1oz) Copha
2 eggs. separated
I c.t*p .asio. 

",.ja. \
2 teaspoons gelatine
I tablespoon water
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind
% cup lemon iuice
% cup thickened cream
3 kiwi fruit
1 punnet strawbelries
I tablespoon Cointreau
1 tablespoon sugar, extra

rn patty tins; refrigerate until set. Coat

Q Place egg ;volks. sugr.r, lemon juicev and rind in top of double .ur""pun.
Beat over simmering water until .i*ir.u
thrckens. approxinratell. l0 minutes.
Sprinkle gelatine over hot *ut"", 

"ooillittle then add:o sligh+ir. :role,l custar.J
mrxture. Allow to cool. stirring occasion_
Itlr: . D9 not. refrigerate. When cool,
fo.ld rn the whipped cream and egg whites
whichiave been beaten 

""til fi;; p;;;;
form. Spoon mixture into chocolat"'il;;
until just below the edge of the casl's.
Refrigerate until set. Top with .li;;r;i
peeled kiwi fruit. Allow to stand whilepreparing sauce. WaslL and hull
strawberries, place in blender or fooJ
processor with sugar. blend until smooth.
S.traln sauce. stir in liqueur. pour ove
chocolate cups and kiwi fruit.

I Vett chocolate and Copha in top ofI, double saucepan ouer simmering
water, beat until smooth. Spread meltei
chocolate over base and sides 

"i 
g;;;;;

paper cases until cvenlr.coated. (place I
;,X'j'" "T:".1""1 n ;*lli tr *,.",:'ff : i ( 

Ue e k /g e o o k i ng C h s s
patty cases with chocolate twice more; re_
frigerate between each coating

? Iqpr"t party paper cases very care-<- full). place chocolate cases on serv-
ing plates. Return to refrigerator.
IHE AUSTRALIAN WOMEN'S WEEKLY - JULY J4. J982

The 250mI measurins
standard spo^-
used c-
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ffi l;ffi ffi ;d' "*;"3 
f;Hm;xtrt 'ffi*itrutr* ;m ffi'*',tr,!'{il',:[li''J-*t'jffi'jl*.

f :ffi;il|Tffi uancrreu armo,Sr" \1il5i's#ufttei rrtil e'rde.' p'iiltbv ;t;q'qiild.{rrsh witr ssne 0r the

I tbsp. browr sugar ,l on wet"t-nurea tea toweiard rdl uit to 
- 

remaining rnelted hrtter- &ke'm ht wen

,a tsr. gated lemon rind -/ iecirrrylt35 cm x s0 cm..rrim edges h (400'-45"F) 45 mirx{es. Brush wittl

I hp. cir'ur*r Btth;T id;ttipirun €d, m-un 
- 

btter everv 15 ndruts- sFt*h nlth

ItapfredtbBffirrfuflg,*trsetor*contioasrfr*bcast0r$gaf'srveMormnnui&a
$! gra*s hrtter urotr*l* *irfu *"r ---;s rf generots-donsp af iHe's Redsed crean

TY ffiffiffiffiffiy**ts'd^m**'
cr6e6Fnre

CRUMB CRUST
2509 plain chocolafe biscuits
l25g (4oz) butter
/u teaspoon cinnamon
rzi teaspoon nutmeg

FILLING
l25g (4az) dark chocolate
1% cups milk
2 eggs, separated
2 tablespoons rum
Yr cup sugar
I tablespoon gelatine
2 tablespoons water
I cup sour crean

CHOCOLATE CASES WITH

1 passionlruit
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon gelaline
2 leaspoons water
300m1 carlon cream

Melt chocolate in top of double
saucepan over gently simmering water.
While chocolate is melting, place foil
patty pans on flat tray, place in freezer.

StnlWeeRRy Tnlfle-,-'

il"ili:';"*;;*"*lFi'",,u,4:rg laln sponge roll '"1 
L.vr7\/

,rl "r.p brandy
-.r cup cream
{ punnet strawberries
rtrawberry jatn

- VANILLACREAM
2 egg yolks
LA cup sugar
}4 cup milk
Yz cup cream
1 tablespoon water
2. teaspoons gelatine ?tt teaspoon vanilla +

.__C,o^bil". 
jelly crystals and water. stir.rntrl crystals are dissolved; 

"ll";;;;;lPour. one-third of the jefl, l;1 " a"iiJ;pudding basin, refriged;";iil il;irnf h.gt_l hatf of the itrawberries,;;;;;;ii
,n hal{ lengthwise. Arrange .tr.rU"."j*,
-1lt sid_e up, in a decoratrve pattern over.he jelly. Gently pour.thl-i"i,r"rri"e
eo-thirds of jelly over tne strawberies.etngerate until set. pou" u"nitir;;;;;

rver jelly layer, refrigerate until ,";:-C;;j3p "gll into slices approximarel;;:;";
{lin ).thick, brush both-sid". 

"f-;;,.h ;;;;rith brandy. pack jam 
"otf 

.ti"* ou.""io'oof vani.lta ..""* .i ;;il;;;;;:'";f;,
,c_overed; you may need to .ut o.ru .ii",":nto.small wedges to fill ;n gar!:'bil;mould with alumintr_ i;ii;;;;i;:gerare ov€rnight. To unmould. dl;;;t;rnto a sink of hot water fo, I ""'2;;;il;,
:ft:;,l,,x#t,ii-"rtrLil:';:J",ifi
*l: " 

g- ;;ff #;' .H $11"::: T n? :frrave 
-been brushed *ith *rr_; ;j;;;;strawberry jam.

VANILLA CREAM
:e?r egg yolks and sugar until creamvand..white. Hear mirk t;;;ii;;;*ilT

runtil lukewarm, add tc
mix. wer. pil'#ili""?f i."[flill]Ti
::jlt:. saucepan, place over simmeringy.rl9I, stir until mixrure ttricken!
fttsltty, Remove from heai; ;ii;;";;
;3^ot, Snrinkle_gelatrne over water,o::r.:lr" over hot water. Add soitil
".aren. cream, vanilla 

"qa gJ"ti# "ilrstard m_ixture, mix well. 
o---warrv !v

\eri'os 6. 4ppl:.,xjlrate ccst: $3.60

O-

CRUMB CRUST
Crush biscuits, conrbine biscuit crumbs.

melted butter, cinnamon and nutmes-
Press on to base and sides of greased 2Ocririin) springlorm pun. Rcfrieerare u.hile
preparing filling.

FII,I,ING
Chop chocolate. Melt in rop of double

saucepan over simmering water. rcmove
frorn heat. Stir in haif the hitt. Add liehtlv
beaten egg yolks, stir until combine,:."aaif
remaining milk. rum arid sugar-. Return to
heat, stir over sinrmerjng rvaler uutil mir_
ture'thickens siightlv.

-Sprinkle gelatine over cold warer; when
softened. add to chocolatc ntixrLrre. Srir
untii gelatine has 'dissolvetl. Refrigerate
until just beginning to set. Stir in- sour
cream. 

^Beat 
egg whites unril soti peaks

tbrm, fold into chocolate rnixture. pour
into p-repared crumb crust; reliigerate unril
1irm. Decurate. if likeci. with whippetJ cream.
ffi
1 litre carlon vanilla ice-cream
1 lablespoon gelatine fil ^ r ir-
2 lableepoons water :/^F '- ''
3lablesp.oonslloueur ('ntgff
1259^(4oz) dark chocotate" 6all-z -
609 (2oz) solid white vegetable shorten.

ing
Sprlnkle gelatine over water, dissolveover hot water, cool. Beat iie_cieam

!!lil "rg.3fv, 
add getatine anO riqueur,

reat until just combined. pour ice-Cieam
rack into container, freeze seu"irL

;.this will inake it easier to spread
;hocolate into patty pans. Use two foil
AW. pans together, to give a firmer
d{ie on which to spread chocolate;

culei-&e cases are removed later and can
ce re-used.

Allow the chocolate to cool for
about 3 minutes, or until slightly
thickened. Drop 1 tablespoon chocolate
into a patty pan, use small spatula to
spread around sides and evenly over
base, refrigerate; repeat with remaining
patty pans. Chocolate cases take about
15 minutes to set completely. Remove
o'iter patty pans, peel off paper case
from'chocolate, return cases to re-
frigerator.

Reserve six strawberries for decora-
t.on, wash and hull remaining
slrawberries, place in blender, blend 10
seconds, or unlil almost smooth (or push

, through sieve). Combine strawberries
with passionfruit pulp and sugar.
Sprinkle gelatine over water, dissolve
over hot water, cool 5 minutes. Beat
cream until firm peaks form, fold in
strawberry mixture and gelatine, spoon
into ehocolate cases about t hour
before serving. Decorate with reserved
.lrawberries.

{OTE: The patty cases we used for the
iessert were "Barkei Cakoes." These
rre foil cases of 6cm (2lzin) size, which
rs an excellent size for the chocolate
cases. They come in packets of 48 and
ard available at most supermarkets and
'arge grocery stores.

to become very cold. With melon baller,
and working quickly, scoop out balls of
ice-cream and put on to the cold tray;
dip the melon baller into cold water after
scooping out each ball. Put the lray with

1i""":"";T;ifilbaris 
back into the r .:Yf'rlr3l-:""F1'""ret" a,,o 

"aot"ore2 n:9ilffi:trSi3[:{'"":lJF sp,-"i1";,i#ffj,#i;';T!::f
rnro each ice-cream bar ar a sright ansre. rrls^l],,]l ?o;; "i"""iit" into sma'Feturn ice-cream bats to the freezer drirlin,s.grass, oip i;;i""n, bars into,rnrirrirm asain. 

,?p::4,;. ;;;i ;il put cnoco_
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CREAMYCREA COFFEE
AND GINGER DESSERT

: 1 tablespoon sugar, extra
t i i.tt""P""n Tia Maria or Kahlua

' 2 t"".pootts cofree Powder, extra
60s (2oz) dark chocolate

I "'",q,iJ-**"e powder to the water used

; fo" 
-tnut 

i"g .pottgu, stir to dissolve

coffee. Add coffee mixture to sPonge

;J;tth eggs (see Packet)'^make

".."*"-i" ai"""""tions on packet' Spreld
ililti"" into greased 28cm x 18cm (1lin
* ii"t tttnington tin, bake in moderate

"u""'aO 
minrites. Cool on wire rack'" 'iiit" all crusts from cake' cut cake

""o.r*.u. 
into 1cm (% in) strips' trim to

ni"".liy around sides of aluminium
ouddine steamer or bowl of 6'cup ca'

l*"iiu."C"t a round of cake to fit base'
'- g.u" cream cheese and butter at

room temperature' Cream the cream

"h""r", 
buiter, sugar and egg yolks-un-

tiiligiti and fluffv' Stir in chopped cher-

ries,-chopped ginger and cream' pour

mixiure into steamer' cover top 
-of 

mix-

i"t"-*itft remaining pieces of cake'

Place saucer or small plate. on top 9r"

cake, Press down with werght or' lr

"JG 
ii"-l"ium steamer, clip lid into

oosiiion. Refrigerate overnight'
Next daY, turn dessert on to servrng

olate. Comtine extra sugar' Tia Maria
and extra coffee, add to extra cream'

refrigerate 30 minutes' Beat cream mrx'

1""" 
-""tif 

soft peaks form, spread over

cake. Melt chocolate over srmmenng

iiter, drizzle 'ver cream' refrigerate

lrrriit 
"""av 

to serve' U

Lhocolate crun\,,5sYgu}#,iH?,?,-|,g,,".

,"*,1":::'g:s dessert cakJ ";#"Zir:;:f::J":":fi;:ffif:1":;,
$fl':*",",y.$mdg to make. ii"irn"", apricots, peaches instead

" r4c comornatron of chocolate, of str'awberries,- but do usepecan nuts and marshmallows passionfruit. This quantity sitves lZ,
r-n4rys lt a rich, delectaute iate make in two separ-aii ioii ni-a parti
that's imposible to ..riti. li of 24-25.
can be made in a square cake 2 tablespoons gelatine
tln or a loaf tin, using dark 1/4 cup water
chocolate only. 3 eggs,'seParated
cost:.$4.15, mokes a 20cm f'_.:lp^"^1*,^:y.99_iiiila-iiLi' 'r'u*cr u zucm 2 tabtespoons sugar I I',:- -''* 2 teasPoonsrcornil,gur 'JVN2socrkt Mitk A,."*;- lilj|.;n,,* I

2 eggb 1, cup cream

i3o!g"g;* *.* '^r1yo passionfruit pulp (more' if plenti-

125[ dark cookine 1 cup sliced strawberries
cliocolate Sprinkle gelatine over water and

125g white chocohrc allow to sponge. Place over boiling
2,";1n;;cannuG,.J,eny y.1$il*:!?,#,it"if:,Y*;Hl
lffig plt white with the gelatine mixture and castor

marshmallows, chopped su^g^ar and beat with a rotary whisk or

.chop biscuits'",o,ru,, ;ff""i"';"filitiillt5ttf3".#nTl"fr#
P!ryes, place in a large bowl. lnto a large serving bowl and place in
Using a rotary or elecric the refrigerator for at least an hour to

ffifi;,Tf.!, if;ff- :|! ,#t# 
seheanwnne, 

beat the egg yorks with
coJoured,,oai"-u*"rt "ij h".r"H,1ffHili;f,:i'llh":##;:mix well. place butter, .dark tr#lJfit milk and pour.on to the eggand white chocolate in " ;;il*i;';.ililJ, ir,""^pi"." _ "lf:l!ry r:ucepan and cook, ";;;;;" and stir over a genue heatstrlrrng over row heat until but- until the mixture just c6ires tolh;
ter and chocolate have melted. boil and is thickenld. Set aside and

Add to biscuit mixture with allow to cool.
pecan nuts and marshmallows. When ready to serve pudding, pour
stirring until all ingredients are custard over the set egg white mix-
well combined. Spoon mi*tur" ture-.Whip the cream and pile on top
into a roirrineo zo to jjcm 

;1..,,H#ii"jfii..;"jl,it""*S..:*:
lSkq tin: smoothing the top ;ffi;i;1" whipped cream if desired.
[evel with a spatula.

f Refrigerate mixture until
lrm, about 6 hours. t) i' &;;; *4rrle. l''4'+t'i 14 (i*l-**
Eot o*t .goking choco tut" lji,r,- ".,a 

.*rJ-e^ur"*o, fold into chocolate
90g unsalted butter W- mixture. Beat egg whites until soft
3 tablespoons icing sugar , ' peaks form, fold l"uarter of the choco-I tablespoon Amaretto or brandy iate mixture i"to iir" egg whites, then
3 teaspoons gelatine fold remaining egg whiT8 mixture into
3 tablespoons water all the "u-airiing?;;;*" mixture.
4 eggs, separated pour half thelhocolate mixture into
I t1b{e9no9n icing sugar, extra prepared tin. Cut crusts frc
300m1jar thickened ""u.- cake into lcm cubes. pr*#rr?#";i,ii i) 1.I tablespoon Amaretto or brandy, cubes on to chocolate *l*t".u, lop il; -/i 

J'
extra remaining chocolate niixture 

"nf-r"_ 
n 0.,

3159 sponge or madeira cake maining 
*cake 

cubes; i=r.ig"..J-."".- S 2',{
300m1 jar thickened cream, extra night. I-nvert or to ..*ing ii"t", a""". f . ' Ll punnet strawberries ate with extra whippd;il-;;; "{,ne42 tablespoons strawberry jam strawberries which have b;;;;.;; | ;;Line base and side- of deep 20cm with heated sieved jam.
round cake tin with 2 layers of waxed
paper. Melt chocolate and butter over
simmering water. Stir in Amaretto and
sifted icing sugar, cool b minutes. Beat
in egg yolks one at a time with electric
mixer. Add gelatine to water, dissolve
over hot water. Cool b minutes, beat
into chocolate mixture. Transfer to
large basin. Beat cream until firm peaks
form. Beat in extra sifted icing iugar



i.;r,ir,:,:: fqi.r,.' -. *:d u . .*s';1"*I

;-o' , '', \pes ge,
4-.,:*, :: .nge l\r(

| ,nl carlon ci
,^ .poons Grat, it, or
Sh

.oon graled orc :€ ritrt
'I sLrawberries

.;ir r:.ri" .LI€, CI11D&]TIO11 ?,I
,i1. Stir to dissolv' e gelatino ov€r or&ng

: : ''t , fen soft, and spong) .' ine mixture to diss '
' cinnamon and P.'

cup r ing mould . i
,::r ld. C il until set.
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SilGKY DATE EAKE TJINTH
BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE

1

Cake and, so,uce will keep in separate
airtight containerE, refrigerated, for
3 days.

lt/4 cups (2@g) chopped dabs
lVt cups (3lOml) waEr
I ]easpoon bicorbonab of soda
609 bvlter
{t cup (1659) caltbr sugar
2 eggs
I cup (l5Og) self-rcising flour
BUTIERSCOICH SAUCE
lt/z cups p@g) firmly pocked

btown sugar
25Og unsolud bvtter, chopped
3(Nml thickened cneolm
Grease deep 19cm square cake pan,
line base with baking paper. Combine
dates and water in pan, bring to boil,
remove from heat, add soda; stand 5
minutes. Blend or process date mix-
ture until smooth.
Beat butter and sugar in small bowl
with electric mixer until combined;
beat in eggs 1 at a time; beat until com-
bined. Gently whisk in sifted flour
then date mixture. Pour mixture into
prepared pan. Bake in moderate oven
about 50 minutes.
Stand cake 10 minutes before turning
onto wire rack. Serve cake warm with
butterscotch sauce.
Butterscotch Sauce: Combine all
ingredients in pan, stir over heat,
without boiling, until sugar is dis-
solved. Simmer, stirring, 5 minutes.
Suitable to freeze.
Not suitatrilU,tW ClmIhEt UpgIDE-

DOWN PUDDINC

The topping for this pudding is

; mL,ced in the pan. Recipe can be
made a day ahead.

459 bvtbr, mell,ad
t/4 cup FOg) brcwn sugolr
2 tablespoons golden syrup
t/2 cup pog) pecans, chopped
lOOg butbr, melbd, extra
t/3 cup p1g) firmly packed

btown sugo1 exlra
Ue cup (60ml) golden syrup,

exrra
I egg
I cup (l5Og) self-roising flour
t/2 cup (l25ml) milk
Grease a 20cm ring cake pan and
line base with baking paper. rrar"
butter, sugar and synrp in prepared
pan, stir until combined.
Spread evenly over base of pan,
sprinkle with nuts. Combine remain-
ing ingredients in bowl, mix well.
Spread over nut mixture in pan.
Bake in moderate oven about 40
rninutes. Stand 5 minutes before
turning out. Serve warm.
Serves 6.
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CI-ISf, ilLATf; RASPffi TR'R'Y PAVI-C}VA

$u*-
You just camot beat a pry in summer, a1]d in particular this dark beauty. The crisp and

chewy chocolate meringue base, dch in cocoa aod beaded nuggets of chopped plain

chocolate, provides a sombtg almost pu4>le-brown layer beneath the fat whiteness of the

cream and matt, glo.weting crimsoa. on top: it is a killet comtrination-

forUe dtomllale nwingue b*:
6qgwhfres
3(Xlg casiter sugar

Caiories

Protein

tat

Calcium

Iron

Litrc

for llre taWitry:
s(Xtml doubbcream

5dlg rasPberries

3lablespoons ooooa pourde, sie\ted 2-3 tarcpoor|s oarsety grated elark

1 bffipoon batrsamic or red wire vinegnr drocdab

5{tg dark choolate, finelY ctoPPed

preheat the oveo to 180oc/gas mark 4 and lioe a baking tray with [rking parchmenl

Beat the egg whites until satiny peaks form, and then beat in the sugar a spooo-

firl at a time uotil the meringrre is stiff aad shiny. Sprinkle ovet tle cocoa and vinegar,

and the chopped chocolate. Theo gently fold everEhing until the cocoa is thoroughly

mixed in. Mound ofi to a baking sheet in t fat €rcle approximately 23cm in rliarneter,

smoofhing tle sides aod top. Place ia the ovea, then immediafely turn the tempetature

down to 150"C/gs mark 2 and cook for about one to one and a quarter hours' When

iCs ready it should look crisp atound the edges and on the sides and be dry on top, but

when you prod the centre you should feel the promise of squidginess beneath your

fingers. Tum off the oven and open the door slightly, and let the chocolate meringue

disc cool completely.

When yodre ready to sewe, invert ofr to a big, flat-bottomed plate. Whisk the

srsam till thick but still soft and pile it on top of the meringue, tlen scattet over the rasp-

beries. Coarsely grate the chocolate so that you get cuds tather than rubble, as you dodt

want the raspberries' luscious colour and form to be obscured, and sprinkle bapl:razafdly

over the top, letting some falt as it wilt on the plate's rirn-

Serves &-10. cusrard. (Custard not included
in Nutrition Facts.)

Per serve:
Kilojoul* 768

180

*
?s

, Carbohldrate 279

. So"lium 4iret

" 8o1A$l$J0 183m9

20rng

2,Orng

4g

t cup (15091 self-raising llour
pinch salt
2 taaspoons sugal
609 butter, chopped
272 tablospoons watol
I large (200g1 applo, poolod, chopped

coar$€ly
% cup {35g1 macadamiaE, chopped
BUTTEBSCOTCH SAUCE

309 butter
% cup (150g)lirmly packed brown sugar
2 tablespoons goldon syrup

llzcups (375mllwater

t Preheat oven to moderate (180"C),

: Sift the flour and salt into large bowl,
add sugar; rub in butter. Add the water
and mix to a soft dough.
t Divide the dough and chopped apple
into 8 equal portions, caref ully press the
dough around apple pieces to enclose,
Place dumplings in a shallow ovenproof
dish (2litrel8-cup capacity).
I BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE: Combine all

the ingredients in a small saucepan, stir
over a low heat until sugar is dissolved.
Bring to the boil; remove from heat.
I Pour the Butterscotch Sauce over the
dumplings in dish. Bake, uncovered, in

a moderate oven for 20 minutes. Spoon
sauce over dumplings and sprinkle with
macadamias. Bake another 10 minutes
or until dumplings are browned,
I Serve warm with cream, if desired.
Not suitable to freeze.

Buttsrscotch Sauce suitable to microwave,

[iutterscotch Appl-
Dumplings

20 mins,

recipe is best made just before serving.
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t hp butter; rvur rrrru

Microwave chocolate self-saucing pudding

T::-TIdat*,?-::i-H,p,o,nrtou,,1,xl,,s9pi1dilg^li1.^l3I.,^^.l2509 dates; L t
1/2cupswarer; , i \4r'rd i;]|'ililffin.'. il#lilXff;1iou}',?XHilt :

1/2 tsp bicarb soda; 
1

i tbsp light 
'tive 'it 

0r macJdamia Combine dates.and water in until cooked through in the centre' i

nut oil;
2 eggs or 4 egg whites; 1 0 to 1 5 rninukr'uniiiinr- dutr, ,r, by placing the evaporated skim ;

1/2 cup brown sugar; nice and sott ano nirliti*o itt mit'r, nrown sugar and butter into i

2 tsp vanilla extract; i iotr paste. nemove irom the heat u 
'u'i'p*' 

stii ouet a low heat i

1/2 cup skim milk; uno .tii in tnt oi.uii tliu' nlio* io until combined and almost boilins' i

2259 self-raising '0u1. 
,ool ,lgrrtry tnrn ,iiinitt, oil rn rnicr<en wrin tne corn flour dissolved i

a***?sts*{ s*##+:: u 
"pu'it' 

i'o*r' #int isgt' iugtt with a little water until sauce is nice i

2 cups evap0rated ;nd vanitla r.tir c**v. n,i,itnu 
" 

and smooth' coating the back of a i

skim milk; irii|(, outes uno lioui 
uno mix well. spoon' serve pudding with sauce t

Pour into oiteO inOiviOuat muffin tins spooned over the top 
i

ingredients t

609 butter i
71/z cups self raising flour
22Og (L cuP) caster sugar

259 {1/+ cuP) cocoa
tSlml {3/a cuP) milk
2 teasPoons vanilla
I .up bto*n sugar, lightly Packed
35g (1/3 cuP) cocoa, extra

2 cuPs boiling water

;li:$l"". in dish, mert in microwave on HIGH for 1 minute, stir in sifted frour, sugar

and cocoa, milk and ;;;;'n"li*,ir rroottL wltir wooden spoon. sprinkle with

combined sifted brown sugar and extra cocoa' Pour boiling water over mixture

carefuily. cook on nrcrilTri"';;;;; untitirst cooked in centre; stand 5 minutes

before ierving with cream or icecream'

Serves 4 to 6'

l
j.,

, ', \'"NU
\



RASPBERRY
AND RHUBARB
GINGERNUT CRUMBLE
SERVES 6.
PREPARATION 20 MINS.
COOKING 35 MINS.

2 medium (3009) apples,
peeled, cored, chopped
5009 rhubarb, trimmed,
chopped
Y2 cup (110g) vanilla sugar
5009 frozen mixed berries
12 (1809) ginger nut biscuits,
crushed finely
3/4 cup (1109) self-raising flour
1/z cup (75g) vanilla sugan extra
1 teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1009 unsalted butter chopped
V4 cup (259) walnuts, chopped
'l teaspoon ground cinnamon,
extra

1 Preheat oven to 'ig0.c/160"c
fan-forced.

2 Place the apples, rhubarb
and vanilla sugar in a medium
saucepan; cook, covered,
over low heat for about
10 minutes or until soft.
Stir in berries.
3 Spoon fruit mixture into a
2-litre (8-cup) ovenproof dish.
Place dish on an oven tray.
4 Combine the crushed
biscuits, flour,l/q cup of the
extra vanilla sugar and spices
in a medium bowl;rub in the
butte; then stir in the walnuts.
5 Top fruit mrxture with flour
mixture, then sprinkle over
the combjned remaining
extra vanilla sugar and
the extra cinnamon.
6 Bake for about 25 minutes
or until browned. Serve with
custard and vanilla ice-cream,
if desired.
Suitable to freeze.

Fruit suitable to microwave.

appte-ancl-raspberry
oat crumble
4 Granny Smith apples, peeled, cored

and chopped
2 cups (24Og)trozen raspberries
t/t cup (!659) caster sugar
double cream, to serve

oat crumble topping
3/e cup (659) rolled oats
3/e cup (11Og) plain flour
t/z cup GfOg) caster sugar
1259 butter, softened and chopped

Preheat oven to 180C. To make the crumble
topping, combine the oats, flour and sugar in a
bowl. Add the butter and use your fingertips to
rub it into the flour mixture.

a''i, 
,i.t$

a

VEf///VlA:

Ff#t:$,qr,,,r'fi8fo"

Combine the apple, raspberries and sugar i\ ^ yrcup (1 1og caster sugar4 cup-capacity ovenproof djsh. Top with the a ",crumble topping *.i iut. for 45-s0 .i;"1.; ;r:.tst

;:#T':f:1ffi"ff"X ;:'* serye warm iiin ii^;l'[:T,l#'ra extract

* Place the qumble on a bakine trav to catch ?AUCE
any fruit juice which may spill is it 6aket.'ii" l,"up 

(2s0ml) boiling water
wlll know when the friit is cooked when the v2.cup ('l1og) firmly packed brown sugar

iuices startbubblingup. 2 tablespoons cocoa powder

sF#J[t 3,Rorf.Jt1fi3f^r. 1 preheat oven ro 180.c (160.c fan_
SERVES 4. PREe AND cooK rME 1 HouR. liliT]; 

t"Yil.l^1n ovenproof bakins dish
3/4 cup (11os) serr-raisins rour ir;;rii,:;t1ffi;::flyJ::tur x 1-cup

;;1il:'rrr"#' 
.o.o, poi,d"r, iiirt tog.tn.r the ftour cocoa and salt.

loossort butter ;fJlffiJ:::[T?;:H,,.Jf;;l;f;i

Beat rn the eggs, one at a time, and the
vaniila. Fold in the f tour mixture and
the milk arrernatery, mixing werl poL.rr
rrrxtLlre rnto the prepared dish.
4 SAUCE: pour rne ooihng warer over thebrown sugar and cocoa in'a neatpioof' 

"
lug or bowl and stir untit Oissotvei. pour
the Sauce over the puooing over lhe
oacK ot a metai spoon and bake for
40 

19.50 mjnutes (20 to 25 for indrvidual
puddings), or until the top has formeJ
a crust, the centre is cooked and the
bottom is runny.

I :.19 wirh custard, cream, ice_cream
or tntck yogurt.
Not suitable to freeze or microwave.

:-.-:::it:;1.R -.
:!i:i:: .*'
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Paul & Janib O'Neill

From: "Leonie Gauld" <lgauld68@tpg.com.au>
To: 'Janita o'neilf'<tdconep@optusnet.com.au>
Sent: Friday,21 December2$O7 3:46 pM
Subfect Recipe

STONE FRUIT
WITH FLUFFY CUSTARD

300mls custard

custard mixfure

Cut and remove stones from 2 peaches,2
nectarines,4 apricots (and other ftuit if you want)

Place fruit in saucepan add

4 tablespoons brown sugar,2 teaspoons
cinnamon/l/z cup honey (or maple syrup)

Stir to combine,add to
ftuit (if too thick add a little water) Heat gentlly until ftuit is soft.

Place in bowl and
chill

icing sugar with 300 mls thickenrd ,r.*combine 
! tablespoon

Whip lightly fold through

Serve ftuit topped with

Internal Virus Database is out-of-date.
Checked by AVG Free Edition.
Version: 7.5.503 / Virus Database: 269.153}/fl27 - Release Date: l2/ll/2007 9:19 pM

2ut2/2007



lngredienb
(serves 24)

200-2509 unsalted butter
5009 filo pastry

fflO nistachio, 2509 watnuts finety chopped (or attwatnuts\
1 1 0g castor sugar
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
40 whole cloves (optional)

Honey Syrup
1 112 cups (330g) castor sugar
1 cup (250m1) water
1/3 cup (120g) clear honey
1/2 cinnamon stick
5 drops rosewater (optional)
finely chopped lemon zest
2 tablespoons lemon juice
finely chopped pistachios (optionat) for sprinkting

Method

Gently melt butter in small pan over low heat, then let cool. Skim 9ff any white scum from top, and thengarefully pour clear liquid into a jug leaving any milky sediment behind.
Brush a32fl.4x5cm baking tin wiftr some-ortn-e buttir. Cut nroso that it is a simitar size to the tin. Coverfilo sheets with a damp tea towelto stop it drying out.
Mix together nuts, sugar, cinnamon ani nutme{in a bowt.
Line base of tin with a third of the filo sheets, biushing eacn sneet lighfly with melted butter as you go.sprinkle half nut mixture evenly over filo and shake tii g;ntiy io even out. Repeat the layering with anotherthird of the filo and butter, and then top with the remaininj niririr,tur*. Layer remaining filo over this,brushing it with the br1$er as you go, then brush the toJ rfitnlit" butter too. rrim anJ discard any excessfilo from around the sides of the tii with a sharp knife.'

Chill in the fridge for about 20 minutes to firm up the baklava so ifs easier to score. \Mren it is firm use asharp knife to score the baktava, right through to the oase, into oiamonds of whatever size you want. push
a clove, if using, into centre of each one.
Bake at 180 for about one ho.q 9r untiltop of baklava is deep golden brown. cover loosety with foil if itseems to be browning too quickly.

For the syrup, combine sugar, water, honey and cinnamon stick in saucepan over high heat. stir mixtureuntil sugar dissolves, then stop stirring andbring to boil.
Reduce the heat to very low and simrier syrup,lncoveredi for 20 minutes, skimming of any white foamthat floats on lurface.Eeryeve svrup from ie;i di; ,lgr "q"* ";'d6; 

il &on zest, juice and
rosewater. Keep syrup in a warm spot.

\Men baklava is ready' remove from oven- coolthe kay on wire rackfor one minute, then srowry drizzrewarm syrup evenly over the top' t-eive-iiio coot *rpdrt"u lo'not ,"rng#i",'tir-J 1"""t 12 hours beforeservtng.

\--______-.-

Hir"ff ii fiil?;"rlldown 
throush score marks to loosen diamonds. Remove croves and sprinkre w*h



Pavlova Recipe - Taste.com.au Page 1 of2

ffiffi**"ffi*r@
Pavlova

:ffiFIP1.F6*:t'feFP\sffi
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Cr€te thls perfect padova filled with fresh seasonal fruit. It is ore of
me rnost Oelirious Australian desserB,

Pnepantion Tinre
20 minutes
Cooking Time
55 minutes
Ingrdienb (serues 6)
4 egg nfiibs, at room ternPerafure
22W Q crp) casfiersugar
2 bpornflour
I tsp vanilla sene
f bp fresh lernon juie
300mls thickened ct€am, whipped, b senre
4 bananas, diagonally sliced
4large passionftuig p;lp removed

He{tmd
Hretorcnb 120oC.
Draw a 22cnr cirde on a pire of nondick baking paper using a cake pan as a guide. Line a large baking t"y
wtth the paper, pencil rnarkfacing down.
Use decfiE hand beaters to whisk the egg whites in a large dean, dry bowl until firm peaks jtst form. Grdually
add the $96r, 2 tbs at a time, whisking well between eadt addition until thick and glosqy.

Add t}le mmfloJr, vanilla esserreand lemonJuieard wfrisk untiliustmrtb,ned. Spoon the mixfure onto the
lined bay and use a spoon to carefully spread the mi:<hrre to fill the cirde. Smooft the surfae.
Place in pref€aH orren and redr.re ternperahlre b 100"C. Bake for 55{0 minubs or until the meringue is crisp

on tfn olJUside ard a skewer inserted in the enbe of the pavlon cofiles out dean.
leane the oven door ajar and allorr the pavlova to od for 2 hourr Oose the oven door and allow the pavlotn to
@d fur zl-5 hours or ovembht. i
To servg spnead the qream over tfe pavlwa. Arnnge tle banana slices orer the crsm ard spoon the
parsionfuitAip orcr
ilG
Celebrity recjpe qeaH for Brad Bevan

Source
Good Taste - Aulgust 1998, Page 15

Recipe by Alison Turner

How-b video:

http://www.tasle.com.au/recipes/ I 0800/pavlova
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